
Very sincerely yours,

•DR. JOSEPH BRENNEMANN

4614 SUNSET BOULEVARD

LOS ANGELES

OLYMPIA i re t

December 9, 1942

Albert B. Sabin, M.D.,
Childrens Hospital Research Foundation,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dear Dr. Sabin:

I have your letter of November twenty-fifth.
I'm in a little of a quandry as to just what to say or do.
There is an idea ourrent that with a loose leaf book one
can change things on very short notice. As a matter of
faot there are difficulties that are not always appreoiated.
For example, the dead1i.ne has passed for the February out-
put. In normal times even three months before going to
press was time enough to get new material. The Govermnent
now, of course, has priority over all printing and the
Prior people are constantly in danger of being pushed aside
for a while ~ the exeroise of the priority on the part of
the Govermnent.

It may seem a long time not to be able to
get a paper in before next August, but one has to leave
a oertain time for preparing the papers and then, as mat-
ters now stand, at least four months from that time until
publioation. You oould therefore have until the first of
April although I would prefer to have your paper even
earlier so as to be dead sure that it will appear. When
there is any question I mark some manuscripts "must", but
I oan't exeroise that funotion too often. You will then
have a little over three months before your manusoript
ought to be in my hands.

I have hesitated about sending it baok, or
wai ting further direotions from you, out I guess it will
travel safely so I am asking my secretary to return it to
you.

I very much appreoiate your cooperation in
the matter.

Joseph Brennemann, M.D.
JB/hg


